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No. 89

AN ACT

SB 460

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933(P.L.103),entitled“An actconcerningtownships
of the secondclass;andamending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe law
relating thereto,” extendingthe time for reinspectionof constructionupon,
acrossor in townshiproads.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1156,act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103),known as “The
SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947
(P.L.1481)andamendedMay 23, 1957 (P.L.189),is amendedto read:

Section 1156. Permits.—Norailroador streetrailway shallhereafter
be constructedupon any townshiproad, nor shall any railroad or street
railwaycrossings,nor anygaspipe,waterpipe,electric conduits,or other
piping, be laid upon or in, nor shall any telephone,telegraph,or electric
light or power poles,or any coal tipples or any other obstructionsbe
erectedupon or in, any portion of a township roadexcept under such
conditions,restrictionsandregulations,asmay be prescribedin permits
granted by the State Highway Department for such purpose. Each
applicationshallbe submittedto the department,in duplicate,or such
larger numberas the departmentmay require.The departmentshall
prescribea feepayableto thedepartmentnotexceedingtheapproximate
reasonablecost of processingthe application,andanotherfee payableto
the townshipnot exceedingthe approximatereasonablecost of making
the first inspection hereafter described. Each application shall be
accompaniedby both fees.Whenthe departmentshallgrant the permit
appliedfor, it shallsendtheduplicateof theapplication,togetherwith the
inspectionfee, to the townshipsecretary,therebynotifying the township
supervisorsto inspect the work authorized by the permit upon the
completion thereof,andwhennecessaryto enforcecompliancewith the
conditions,restrictionsandregulationsprescribedby the department.In
additionto such inspection,the townshipsupervisorsmay reinspectthe
work not morethan [one year] two yearsafter its completion,and if any
settlementof the roadsurfaceor otherdefect shallappearin the work
contraryto theconditions,restrictionsandregulationsof thedepartment,
it may enforcecompliancetherewith. If theapplicantshall fail to rectify
anysuchsettlementor otherdefect,within sixty daysafter written notice
from the townshipsupervisorsto do so, the townshipsupervisorsmay do
the work and imposeupon the applicantthe cost thereof,togetherwith
an additional twenty percentum (20%) of such cost, which may be
recoveredby an action in assumpsitin the courtof commonpleasof the
county. All processingfeesreceivedby the departmentshall be paid into
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the StateTreasuryand shallbe credited to the Motor LicenseFund. All
inspectionfeesreceivedby the townshipshallbepaid into the township
treasury.Nothing in this sectionshallbe construedto requireapermit in
advanceforemergencyrepairsnecessaryfor thesafetyof thepublic or the
restorationor continuanceof public utility service,but application for
suchpermit andthe feesshallbe submittedashereinprescribedwithin
five days after completion of the work, and thereafter the remaining
provisionsof this sectionshallapply.

APPROVED—The19th day of August,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 89.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


